### III. Online Membership for Aquatic Complex (Swimming):

#### Membership Registration Process:

- **SIGN UP**
- **REGISTER**
- **BOOKING**
- **APPROVAL**
- **MAKE ONLINE PAYMENT**

#### Instruction for online registration:

- Users should enter the personal details in the fields wherever required.
- The ID proof and User Photo should be uploaded to complete the registration in the below mentioned format:
  - For family membership, photo copy of ration cards must.

#### Membership Booking Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Document</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Maximum Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Passport size photograph (Mandatory)</td>
<td>jpg</td>
<td>50 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ID Proof (Mandatory)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nativity Certificate (Mandatory)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Benefits certificate in last studying school (signed by the HM of the School)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Introduction:**

Sports help in developing many important aspects of life. It is important for the growth and development of all individuals. It strengthens the body mechanism and immune system, improves mental power and builds a strong character.

Sports make a person disciplined, healthy and productive and impart ability to cope up with difficult situations in life. Sports also develop the ability to work in a team and impart leadership qualities to the individuals.

To identify the talented sports persons, to groom and monitor their performance and rankings in real time to add glory and bring laurels to our country and the State, the Government, under G.O. Ms.No.11, Youth Welfare & Sports Development Department, dated 22-02-2018 has issued orders for the development of Information and Communication Technology application software at the cost of Rs.41 lakhs in Sports Domain.

The Information and Communication Technology application (ICT) in sports domain has been developed by the National Informatics Centre which will cater to the details of events, schemes, performances, ranking of sportspersons and infrastructure facilities etc. would be captured on real time basis. This ICT application would help in taking appropriate interventions at appropriate time. This will go a long way in helping Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu in supporting the sportspersons and tracking their performances on real time basis intended for the benefit of sportspersons and for the general public as follows:

- **Sportspersons can get information regarding Sports Competitions conducted by SDAT and Schemes of SDAT.**
- **Sportspersons / Parents can apply through online for competitions and Sports Hostel admission from their home itself. The details of the selected students will be sent to their mobile by SMS and e-mail.**
- **All the relevant details pertaining to the students admitted into the Sports Hostels, would be maintained in this software so as to monitor their performances on real time basis by the Coaches as well as by the Sports Hostel Managers concerned.**

Public and sportspersons can access published information and contents with different views according to the following categories:

- **Online application for Competitions:** Sportspersons can apply for the following district level competitions through online:
  1. District Level Chief Minister’s Trophy Competitions.
  2. Inter University Competitions.
  3. District Level State Level Women’s and Men’s Tennis Tournaments.
- **Online application for Sports Hostels:** Sportspersons can apply for the following Sports Hostels:
  2. Centre of Excellence for School Students and Sports Hostel for College Students.

1. **Steps and Guidelines for applying online Sports Hostel Application:**

   - Please read the following instructions carefully before filling up the online application form at the web portal www.sdat.tn.gov.in.
   - The Sportsperson/parent who apply for the Sports Hostel admission, the e-mail ID and mobile number used for registering Sports Hostel Admission must belong to either applicant/parent.
   - The mobile address and mobile number must be valid and functional as all communications would be sent only to the registered e-mail address and mobile number.
   - Before filling the online application form, the following documents should be scanned and saved as per the format mentioned below.
   - While filling up of the online application, the scanned documents should be uploaded in the column given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Document</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Maximum Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Passport size photograph (Mandatory)</td>
<td>Jpg</td>
<td>50 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Birth Certificate (Mandatory)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Community Certificate (Mandatory)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark List and report card in last studying school</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bonafide certificate in last studying (Signed by the Head of the School)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Digital and participation certificates of District, State and National Level Competitions (Optional)</td>
<td>pdf</td>
<td>2 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>